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(sautey if Iktilliomcxo.
,OT. D Samuel Bbeubergor,

i the Pennsylvania railroad on
Hnoelredapilnrul sprain while

, doming west, this morning. Ho
I In pmtlog on brakes, as the train

t Tborodale. xvbon a sudden turn
IsVttMl caused a sevore sprain to tils
'TfcwlBlship prevented further duties

tM, which arrived In Columbia this
M 0:15 o'clock. The railroad

I Men nollnewl of the nocldent and
rsat the railroad ofllce. In which

r was taken to his homo. Ue it a
B, boarding at Peter minor's hotel,
arm ana wamut streets.

5 HIS Finger Caught.
i P. Webster, extra brakemnn of the
tvaaU railroad on engine Xo. 5'd,

Mkftgtdln cutting a car loose irom a
I M tte west yard last night wnen ne nau

M linger of bis right hami caugni in
Jlnir. Tim accident resulted In the

P being mashed at the first Joint. The
l was attended to dj mo rsnriwu puj- -

whleh did not require amputation.
rlsa vounirinan of 0 Joans living

jmtik his father on North Second street
Ji I'talstmas Market.
'Arrangements are being msdo by tlio

iMlrin rf the Presbyterian church for tlio
fcwlilliigr nf s Thrl-tm- rr muket duttng the

maeJilng holiday season. The atuir win
lOTelty in Columbia. All manner of artl- -

eeo at ine nonuay season csn do jiro-- 1

at the Christmas market.
Town Notes.S

"SLThe regular monthly meeting of council
' iwlll be held this evening lu the council

ehajBber.
;; The box sheet for the lecture of Miss Kate

; FWd, In the opera house, on next Thursday
.-- asMstintf- - M niwnnt this, mnrnltur

lV5. A number et Columbians Henton the ej- -
u'oaralon this morning, over the Reading
.ndlroadto Philadelphia, under thn inanauo-BM- t

of Monterey lodge el Odd Fellows, o
.pl4casler. f.

zf:.V8everaUnches of snow could be seeu tbl

k 'tte Pennsylvania railrosd from the wet.
sL rf as t if Minin win ,,,.-.- . un B.iD.i.n

r. . ' '? i'aI I A l iv . hi. tipnnAvl in-- f Phn.tnnl
blA.,1" Tb9 well will supply water to the
e JtWu number of dwelling houses to be erected by
IfMr. Mifflin, at Fourth and Chestnut streets.

'?sr" 'Needed repairs are belnu made to the

vC, tween Front street and the PeuURylvauIa
g"W' railroad. The gutter was In a very bad con- -

ji, uiuutii miuhiuk vuu waier 10 uecoum tui- -
":j nant

. j The work at the new EnWon.il church nn
wtjfrf&IjOOUBt street Is still being pushed rapidly
&n forward.
jfisr The tracks of the Pennsylvania ralroad
?y" la the Columbia yar'sare recviving

EfS-teBtlo- oi tbo repair gang.
W".. '
Jifi'WLj. kaimnal .lAnans T'j.l.ta.-- , vwu.anuu au.u
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JkitKEHTr,U IS COLUJIItlst,

8Mk 111 Slurr to a Cuuu
H'lo tlrtrajetl Illui.

BamuelJohnson, who has been a fugitive
from Justice for cove rat mouths, has been

and is now In jail here. Johnson
waa arrested in Columbia near the roiling
all! by Ofllcor Wlttlck on Monday eve-
ning. He was placed In the lockup
with a colored man named Caleb Jones.
While confined he told Jones that ho
was wanted In Lancaster, where he
had robbed a peanut stand. At the hearing
this morniog before Squire Kvans Johnson
was discharged, but before he got away the
colored man told Witttck what Johnson had
told him. The latter was then rearrested and
brought to this city. Johnson Is the young
man who some months age was arrested with
Boss Doster on th charge of robbing Uubor's
peanut stand at the Northern market. They
were given a hearing before Alderman
McConomy and were committed to Uil
In default of bail for trial at court.
Oa the way to prison the men man-
aged to escape from Officer Lewars who
had them in charge, taking with them the pair
ofbandquifs. Do?ter was rearrested several
weeks ago and committed to Jill. True bills
have been found against both persons, charg-
ing them with tno robbery of the peanut
stand. This morning Johnson was held for
court by Aldermau McCouitey on the addi-
tional charge of larceny el the haudcutts.
Johnson a rlrst taken Into custody in
Columbia as a vagrant.

Voih el lbs strit committee.
A meeting of the street committee was held

last evening In belect council chamber.
A large number of bills were approved and

ordered to be paid.
Clerk Suieltz stated that he had ccllectod

all the money subvrl'n-- by the property
holders on et King street towards the lav.log of the belglan block, and he had also
collected JSJO for the Cor.il street son or.

A number of persons apjxwred the
committee and complained that the fronts el
tnelr bouses hail Iweu datuspml by the blast-lu- g

on Coral street The contractors
were before the committee and they stated
that they would willingly pay all damage
caused by theui.

The city regular was ordered to make the
line betvteen the city and the property oi
the poor house farm opposite the reservoir.
The poor directors desire to set their lences
back to the proper line.

Tho street was directed togive the line of gutter.aud re(alr the gutter ifnecessary in front et Dr. linker's new resi-
dence ou Lime street.

A Chance For Imc:tter Hoard of Trade.
It was rumored in Jersey City Monday

that the J. It Tlioinpiou Street company,
which omplojs about --00 men iu us worke,
covering to blocks ut the foot el Warren
Btreet, In that city, had decided to remove its
plant to renusyivjiilj. The reason given
for the removal was n desire to rtduce the
cost of production by saving in tlio cost oi
coal and freight. It was said that the re-
moval had been fixed for next March, andthat allot the couipsny'H present lorco whodesired to remain in their service wouldhave their expeiiKBH of uitnlng. On Inquiryat the company's i nice, Mr. Thompson being
absent, the bookket-iie- said, that while theadvisability of moving tlm plant to Penn-
sylvania had been di:cused by the Brm,nothing had as jet been ilelmltelv de-
cided." lie " dtcliued to ssy where theplant would be locxled if the removal was
decided upon, but several locations had been
cousldertd."

Olieulug ul lunil .surct.
The viewers appointed by the court to s

damages caused by the proposed open,
ing of Third street, froui Manor street to thecity limits, met at 10 o'clock. The viewerswent over ihe route of the proposed streetthis morning, and this alternoon they heardtestimony as to the value el the iironertvtaken.

The following parties were awarded dam.ages: ituilolpu (aiuIHrV,entatp, city tiWZ,eK,,r. tlTscounty
fSOO; Albert Lohlhus(5M,C(iiistiutlne Bank.ort iMW, Jacob Ottotler, 000, FrederickJudith 10O, Casper Msrkert $100, Joseph
Zook tSOO, Jacou L. Frey fjto llobert
J. Houston 125. John C. Uager (50, to be
paid by the county ; and Win Judith (60 0be paid by the city and f2u0 by the county.

Vt'hj UeuiocruU lltjultr.
rrom the .Vew York H'orid.

Thellepubilcaun have almost lost control
of the Senate. The defection of Itlddleberger,
of which there were many symptoms last
winter, and the Independence or Van 'tVyck
would, with the protable gains el the Demo-
crats Iu California, Indiana and New Jersey,
destroy the Kepubllcau supremacy in the
"PP" House. The ltepubllcan majority of4l,t00 for lilaine Is wiped out in Minne-sota, The majority in Ohio is less than 12..
000. aloasot Anon irn.n iuu o. i.. i

chusettsthe Kenubllcan majority Is reduced
S?--

?tU
8UJ. rv JD"(x-rat- s gain two con- -

w.,i.i,;. iJ "" ." .."7 J " ""'? u l"i:r r;. " nmit. ivuu in xnuw xork the,puMlcanB filled to elect the best candidate
" u "u"aieu ior oinoe In&V uZf. auy a long; thus Iotlnir ilm t.iu f.,. ,, , . ..' """ '" BU,;- -!?fselon.

All For Cbarltj
On Monday l)4ul6l u. M

of thn llvbrew wug..1,ouJor"uuue","
Maor Mnrtoii-t2- 6 for thaauni.,nVlie also ga e r.'5 to the Dor s"e"vP. tthe St. li-a hospital and (25 lhdiM Benevolent fnu'im the proctids of the recent Uebiew charity

money

ball

Tli Slieuiifictinr Socuhlr.
Monday evening the M.cnnerehor society

bald sociable in ihelr lull, end there was a
good attendance and a fine time. No concert
WMgtTMI.
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men at bi. rani's Church.
The Chester Valley Ministerial association,

made up of pastors of the Methodist church
residing In Linci'ler county, with a few
from Chester county, met statedly at St.
Paul's Methodist church on Monday even,
lng. Tho sermon was preached by Kev. J.
W. Bradley, of Gap, to a large congrega
tlon.

The business sessions wete held
Tho morning sosslou was opened with
devotlonsl oxerclses, after which the pallors
submitted reports of the sermons preached
by them last Sabbath. The reports showed
that prolrscted meetings are being held with
good result

The first topic for discussion was, hero-
in lies the secret el the success of the special
evangelists r The first speaker was Kev. A.
Oak os. He staled that churches all made
great exertions when evangelists wore to
conduct services, but that the great success
of evangelists was that they were specially
adapted for that work. He mentioned
Moody, Sam Jones and Thos. Harrison, the
boy preacher, as successful evangelists.
While they were successful as evangel-
ists, they did not conMder that tney
would be successiul as regular pastors.

Rev. Heed said that evangelists as n rule
preach to Christians and not to tbo uucon-crte- d

and that eangellsts will not work lu
a church unless they have the support of the
Christian members. He thought that there
should be evangelists tn eery conference,
under the direction of the presiding elder, to
be sent to all the churches and not only to the
rich churches to gain popularity. The reason
for tholr great success Is the methods applied
m their work. Another reason lor their sue-W- 8

is the great simplicity with hich they
present lunusmeniai iruw anu uocirines.
They preach the common sense view of the
way of salvation.

ltev. A. T. Taj lor corroborate! what the
previous speaker said. He belleed
pastors could secure the same success If they
did the same kind of work as evangelists
Tbo trouble as a rule w 1th preachers w as that
they lacked too much theology. Auother
drawback is that members of the church too
frequently lose faith lu their regular minis-
ter

Kev. V. ttrifnth, of Columbia, delivered
an address on the dutj et the luster to the
week. He cited many verses el scriptures
to show that the weak should be cared ter
spiritually. He classed among the weak
the young. He referred to Ihe duties of
class leaders and pastors towards the j'oung
so they are properlj- - taught the doctrines of
the Methodist church and w hen properly In-

structed tbey become useful members of the
cnurcn auu uy weir ciiorts many are brought
Into the church.

Thomorulm; session was djeed with the
singing of ' l'ralse Uel Irom Whom All
Blessings llnw."

The Afternoon S'Mlou.
The afternoon session opened with devo-

tional exercises, alter which Kevs. Coxson,
Gray, Dungan and Koads discussed, "What
can be done to stir up God's people to the
greatest faith" Rev. OAkes delivered an
address on ''Observations Abroad," Rev.
Gray discussed the cause and cure et anarch-
ism, and all the members took put iu the
discussion on the subject, ' What Is and
what should be the relation of the church to
the cause of temperance

Coatesville was selected as the nett place of
meeting, on Jauuary 10 and 11.

The inllowlng ministers were present
Revs. J. W. Bradley, (jp , J. A. Cooper,
Cbarlestown , C. Roads S . Paul's, Lincas-ter.- J.

R. T. Gray. Duke street, Lancaster ;
A. N. Milllson, West Mission, Laucaster;
George Hill, Simpson Chapel , K. C. Grif-
fith, Columbia . A. F. Tavlor, Cochranvllle ,
A. Oakes, Atgleu ; O. R. Cook, Mt. Joy ; V.
Gray, Gap; J. Dungan, .Marietta, F. G.
Coxscn, Sato Harbor ; G. F. Hurlock, Down-Ingrow-

W. F. Buyer, Balnbridge; D. F.
Smythe, Quarrj ville . tieo. Read, Mount
Neto.

Letters Uranted bj the JlcgKter.
Tho following letters were granted by the

reglsterof wills for the week ending Tues-
day, November 0 .

Administration Mlcbael Vollmer. d,

late of Lsncaxter city , Margaret Voll-me- r,

city, administrator.
Chrietian K. Newcomer, deonased, late of

Manor township; Abraham K. and Joseph
K. Newcomer, Manor, administrator.

Ann K Herr, deceased, late of Conoy town-
ship , G. H. Felleuberg, Couoj-- , administra-
tor.

Catharine Rtlckel. deceased, late of Conoy
township, Klljsh G. Boyer, Conoy, and A.
W Moore, York, administrators.

Testamkntart James Creaswell, late of
Edeu township ; George M. Cresswell and
John Eckman, Lden executors.

Philip rinkelberg, deceased, late of Lan-
caster , Catherine Dlnkelberg, city, executors.

Jaoob WeltKl. deceased, late of Laucaster
Utj-- , Robecca Weltzel, city, executrix.

Alvis Grenllcb, deceased, late of Columbia
borough ; Maria Grenllcb, Columbia,

Wtu. S. Connelly, decened, latn el Man-hel-

borough ; John Fuliuer, Manhelm,
executor.

Tor the rrerentluu o( Cruell lo Anlnmli.
Monday evening a meeting was bold at the

ofDce of Dr. E. 8. Weber, Na 7 West Orange
street, to take some action in regard to the
reorganization of the old society lor the

of cruelty to animals. Quite a num-
ber of prominent ladles and gentlemen were
present. Thej- - had a long talk oer the mat
ler, but nothing et lmpoitauco was doue. It
is likely that the society will lie reorganized,
however, and olllcers will be elected lu
January.

Ulcurilon to rblladelhla.
This moraine Mouterey lodge of Odd

Fellows, of this city, ran a cheap three day
excursion to Philadelphia. The tickets also
outltlod the holder to an admission to the
Academy of Music where Frederick Warde,
the tragedian, Is playing an enysgement.
Three hundred aud leu persons left Linci-te- r
on the excursion and this number was largely
Increased at other stations. No scial train
was run, but the excurslouiita left ou the
regular train at 7:3a

Do i rail to take a look at btaurler A I o s
windows, j,o3. 31 unci 33 North Queen street
The largvst dlirlay of coal saoiucaund fine fur
goods eer teen in Lancaster We keep only
the heat grades of genuine fur. nov 8 Iwd

Vo'. i lull to attend the Adjourned Public Sale
on 'thnisdsy eeulu-- . oy 11, al Koblhoas'
Hotel et Koh't 'Ictupleton's 51 Lholi.e llulld-Iu- k

bole, located In the LVhlh aid, on Laurel
aud Manor etui-l- ov 6 ml

TeUphuue C'ouiietiliini.
Ceo. Wall. Croas Keys hotel ami an B Umfl.

groceries, Mailetta, atu connected suh ihs
uxthauge.

New rurnlturehtore.
W C. Eapp and L. It. Itote have In stock the

fluent grades of fululturu at vtiy irasonahlepriced. tha new building,corner South Queen and Vine btreets, are wellfilled. Cull there.

MAHUIJLUKH.
Bwahtz-Obsi- m. Oil Monday. Nov S. by theLev II St. Kl. tTur.atthopareonaijBol the ThirdBluet Retormed church, Katon.Ps, Mr II ttiwartz andMUs Knuna K. lireen.hoih of Lan-cbte-

i'a j

ur.Attit.
rttHSK. In thl city, on thu Till Inst, limnsou el Uhsrles und Ue.! ri.her, uned threejears, six months and ltt daj s.
Tho relatives and friends or the family are re-

spectfully Invited to attend the funeral from
iherart'Hts'rfKldoncc, No. .' North Christian
strict, on Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Interment at Zlun's cemetery.

JIowkits. -- November 7, 16i; in Pittsburg. Pa .
Jaoob 11. Honors, aijed ts years

Iho friends of the family are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral from his lale lesi-dtnt- e,

No. 21S Wot King street, on Wednesday
ttla.m sarvl-sa- j t tha house. Interment a
Woodward Hill cemetery. Interment prhfttiits

MTiiBRs.-- In this city. Not. 7, 1j8, laryll.Mathers, wife ottirlaudoO. ilathers. et lian-a- s

and Uaugblur of the lam James u. t'luik, of this
Ihe relatives und friends ofths family aio

Invited to attend the fuueral, fromtno realdenie of her mother, No.W7 HmtOianuustieet, on 1 himday luornlng at f se o'clot k To
i'iocuvu io ijuuiuionn lor interment on the jotram. 0.Sta.
dro,TCUjC;J-I!iib,l- 'y. O" the 7th lint., of

ordcrln general are re.pecUuny tmia !tend the tuneral. from 1.1. i.,l to .M
UOaouth Queen street, et, Thursday aVt7nc--nat So'clock. Interment at Wooanardlliiietery. utsta

LAWOABTEK P-lXL-
iX lJTgLnifiwMtt, jlujcjPlhi,x uvxaiiii,

jiKirjrrfl.
i'hlUkdalpnlK rrtxlur SIMSet.

raitiDBtrBU. Nov 9- - Hour steady. Bales
el !U barrels. Mlnu.iwknrs, MHHltM lVnns
luntly at J hXJJ T. H esloru l tJ Al D . llents.il HIISX

Hye nour atesay at j
1 p. m., call-wh- eat Hot , twi ft i

flUd Jsn.M,3 . Ict..Corn .ov. Ijc. fet.lSc J' V rii.
Oats-N- ov, oi t'l-- ffl0( Jan , V- -

new lull rnxturo Slarset.
rrw Iem, Nov. 1 riour nistkut dull and

wuaki rine, tl ttwrot SurxrUno, II 1H11
Common to uooa Kxtra Western, fissfiWood to Choice Kxtrt Western. U6W :
City lill Krtras, fl X1I fu ter Weet Indies .

Minn. Kilnt. r.'HSJJ vo Kxtra No.li; Il'UI .

Uoodtntsncy Kxirt stato,(JSNji ;j ( cotuuion
to Kalr KxtraUhlo. f 1 40Cf1 7U.

Wheat No. I KeJ ut, ou f No. I
lied, state, fl(llo No 1 Uwt, Wlutor. Nov.,
flSo i fee, M)io , Jan . 'To

Corn No. t Mlinl. cosh, l4i Ni ,r ',i ,

Dec, is', si Jan.l'V(JU .xv 1, Whltt. -- iaIo, on oU C . No i,
do. SC l No. 1 Sllxcl Western, Her , M VKyn dull aud uouilnsl , estern, AMI); .

(State i7e- -
Harley nominal , ungraded ( anafla. TV
l'orkdullt Now le-- s. 110 STflO ;j
lAnl-N- or, J3: llec.H 2J Jun . 2.
Molasses quiet, new cropdouicjtlt. toarrlTOls

selling at fO Nio
dull si 9;ui.d

UohIii quiet : slrsttitHl to Koed it "t)l iv
1'etro'e'im steady t reflncd In bsrmls, .V So

In msiw. SV:- -
Frelahts dull , sratn to t tverpnol. igiSi
irattut-Mark- Ht steady: New Wesleiu

Crwwnery, .'llf-.-c . l'enn a do, iirf"o
Ch'joso qntet, Wojtoru rist, llJUo

State. sfJUJc
EggsCnu, etatr, ::Hfl'su, Mcitcin.

!lc
sngiir market Hull UcBucd Lul.oal, t i te

gnnutatesl, n
Tallow stead) rrltuc city, ISr
litre dull
Cottce stead v , filr carpoes, ljtj

unlrego AtitrRet
i'Hiuto.Nov P, ij.aa m. MarktoioneKt .

W hent . lAc Dec T. , Jsn ,

;.',c . May. iCorn Nov , se, 1HC-,33- Jau, '.v.. Jiav,
:',c.
oats Jan , ITo. May. StjflSoJic.
I'ork Nov , i5 . Dec . I., ." : Jn , t " 1".
1 nl-S- ov . n ,: ; Dec, ) , ,
lllbs None

't!lS8.
Wheat Nov., JUJCj Kcc r'.c . Jan.,

Ti'.S'S'tC . May, .!',.oru .Nov., SAie. Die, Jo . J an ,

5c;ic May, ijirti'4-ustJu-Sov- .,

'iS,c--i Dec, yo . Jan , !3JiC May

Pork ov. 13 SS ; Deo . til Jan . J10 OR.
ljrd-No- v., fM) Dec, U5.S Jan,.Lt
Klh- s- jAii.fi 15.S

nratu anu lroiiou.
rnmlshtsl by 8. K. Yun.lt, lliotei.

Cbicaop, Nov.9,loo"clocltp in.
Wheat. Corn, t;Ssts. l'or. Lard.

November 74 i
December TVi a,
January '1 5 .S
May 'I'. II

Ueceipt. Car ltaWinter Whmt
Spring Wheat
Corn
Oats
It ye
Harley
OU City

Crude Oil eo's
netc.

Kscelpis lien ia,ou

Closing Price 5 o'clock i. tu.
Wheat. Corn. Oats. Pork, ltrd

Notember 'Hi fi Ms 9 5 it)
December W, &, $ X
January 73i .5'S MS li) w
iay si'. ii1. s

OU City
Crade OM 5

LAncaler Lite Stuck Market.
Lacibiir, Nov. 9 The receipts of live

stock for the week endlnz tnlsy, at the jardof
James Stenart were 1 7W tattle. 19 homes, .'17
Iambs, 110 hogs. The sales at this yard were I 9
cattle, U hOKs and US sheep at the tollowlui;
prices Stockersand leedcrs at fJ(J5.W lambs
at Co.. aud hns at &e

At John Menlzer s yards !43 cattle and o
hogs were sold. Mocker sold at ft iQ3 r .

feeders, (tat :u butchtrs, IJHjSW. Hogs sold
at

At Levi 6enenig's yards S0 cattle. andOhojts
weresold stockers, 11 ltfjt ) letter., ti 7'S
fltftl ilnht butchers IJOtllM ijood DutLtei,liegsi. Uogs koldatUwoJ.--

Use Blocs Alarkera.
Cntcxuo, Nov. S -- The Droteri- - journal rep"iT

CatUt-Keeei- eot, had ; shlpmenta, Jo .
market strong and higher Bhlppln teer,
tno to IAw as, SSeJt) Piocktrs and ai
riioaaiu- - cows, bnlls and mixed at $1 3
OJ ;j;bullc at II Kfii 4). through Texas
tattle nominal at tl rvJj uo , Weuirn ntnKUT" a
shade higher. nitlv,- - and hof breads, t.1 0
R1 eO, cows,fiutJISi wintered rexsns, tl Ci5

lloits Itecelpts i;uo head, shipments,
13,o market 'osier, rouh anc mixed,
4Ji53J;t: racking and shipping, UIiGlou,llht, u J3). skips, i: teas .n

Sheep Kecetpts, i,inu head, shipmeniH. KtOj
market was stead nallrej, t! OHtfi 73;
Heatern, W C5SJ fr) Texani, t- - wS3 CO : latnbs,
UtJllO.

New ura Meks.
Nsw Toaa Nov 3 vt all street, I M p m

Money loaned at JJ7 per cent. Ex, hanjre
sterdy at M 5lHfJ) f3 i oovernments were firm
Currency 6 s, II iii hid : Is toups, iu bid
IK'S coops, UlJi bid

Tho stock market this morning opened
very rjulet and without change from last even-
ings figures, but alter Ihe erst few transactions
began to advance, and continued ou the up
grade throughout the first h.mi on buying, the
result of reports to the cnee' that committees of
the pukers and strikers had been appointed
with a view to attempt to adjmt their differ-
ences. At 11 o'clock pries,, were Dp', to 1J, per
csnt The market at midJay sold oil portly
under the lead et Union PatifK The market at
the time of wilting Kai Irregular

utiKS starxe-- s

Quotations by Keefl, SK',r.un i i .o , bankers,Lanuutter, l'a.
w VOSK itsr. II l. M is i 1 r si.Canada I'aclEc ;i .C C. C. t :iCol. Coal st'i 8IU 3iK

vuu.ia. a MilUU.t ........... - 46 r
Canada Southern M' W". w.Chi.. St 1..4 1'Kh.....
lenver A ItloGrrjrdo.. Al J.Aiuer , i.scv. a wettcrn.. UiS lll'Brie V.KrleM lir:sNow Jersey Central
K . T UK i. 3H
Urn. A a '7 M S7v;baJreBhore S.Mi 'AKUlchliran Control u, av
MUsontt I'acUle . . .. IIP. 117Northern Pacint tn.N. I- I'rot 'l hS'i 4
N. W llfj USNew York ContnU IUKastluun Com 1,Omaha... tnh--
Oregon Trans... '...'.'."
OntartoA ejU'in ....
Pacific MsJl M'. as
ttOCh'iaterA Pltt-nn- nr

BL faul '
bi

Texas Pacific jp siUnion Pacific fji? So "'ftWabash Common... i' H'iWabajh rreiorred in in it,Weatorn Union Telegraph. .'. 'iS
WeslUhore ....... 1. 12 "1KrBiLAnsLrau ttsr.lehigh alley 5,,v M
U..S. Y A PbllA ice 1"J.Feinsylvanla 5"W 67 S7Ueallng t&' i 5 11 IU 18lehlgh Navigation w.
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VAMP ADVKRTlSEitEXTS.
ISAK1NO POW1JKK

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder never vailes A niirtel of
strenif th and ahiuesoiiieut'ss. Mom

economical than thnoidlnary klmls and cannot
La told in competition wlihlhoiiiiiltltuduof lowtest, short weight, alum or pb'Mphuto iMiwders.
bold only tn earn ItoraL lUkien i'owoiaL'o.il Wall street. New York. ruay27.lyd.tw

WANTKD-- A VOUNG (HKL KKOM
wants a situation to (lo mm.

eral housework In a pilvato family. Apply utNo. lit U)w street. lid

VANTKO--A (UltLTO DO OliNKKAIs
TT Housework. Ono whs can speak Her-man preferred. Apply at
U" o. M East Chestnut Dtrtst.

xk an mm n km kx va,

W.VNTKH A GOOD COOK, MAl.UOU
Arply at Ihe

HUM liUAl'H I10TEU

Bi v Tin; fi.nkst Yom: rorNi
WHISKY IIAII MtllSKIwmam f wiifut

KOIIUCUM b I OUO It Ml 1.1 UK,
ItlKmjU ahr, l.im..Vfln. fa.

NKl.LIK WKlCiTaNS wTliTuK-sutu- o

her teaching lu lUndna Detemticr
1 Private lessons In dtnclnit. atso,
taught pilvate. I'Mldren s Ua Saturday ntier
noon Addless, 3.M taat Lvuio .neet n lw

IflOK SALK.
l 0al Y "X Metal Show

tnses M 111 be eold very cV" V at the
no all Ai.ii; lei rv t i i ciunn.

pATAUuu crm:i.V Tho worst rases el Latan h sutvestfullv
nea'nl hi- - lir i: V ni the Keystone

r, thijetty. ills tnatuicul no er falls to
brlnu inimediato tcllcf. ltd"

91 1 C KNT STORi:S T K K N s ilOl'S U
lliock, have the riuest

ALBUMS
Kvei alio n lit this eltv. and kum amavsthe
lowest,

TvrDlN'l)".
KirisT N trios! Uass, I

l.ancsslct, Va , Noemher 1A I
The Hoard et Ultcetors of this lUnk hue Or

clanxl a semi anuual dividend of ne per tent,
patntile on dumaud

ltd Aw HKNllYt.. HVH.VER, Cashioi.

Wn" if.vA'i: jusTKKCifivKn .rvifitY
latRo assortment of Plush and Lealhei

Phole Albums, direct Horn the Imporiers. They
are better good thin wen ever offend In anv
market for the money. Call and examine ibetn
al Ihe '"c Store, btevens llou- n4td

Al ULL LINK OV NKW AM)
eoids Just opened all the latest

noteltiea. Drop tn and eeo them st the c
more, Mevcuj House II Ux k. n HdK

AU. KOSKNSTKIN,
lMPOUTlNU 1 Ml till.

My selection for the c mna easl'n 1 now
tvady, comprising ons et tht flnest stock otershon In this city. The t.xk Uentliely new
and well worth yourtnspei tlon. My prltes are
toixlerate, and workmanship of the best. The
ivputiitlon of the house im tine work will be
fuily maintained. Having serumt for the com-
ing season the services et Hrsi-Uas- s Tailors, 1

tan uuamntco the very best of ork.
Solo proprietor for the Patent Strap Panta-

loons, warranted not lo ,iruw up wheu sitting
down, nor bap at the knee.

A. It. ilOSENSTKl.N.'r Voi'h Queen Su

T AMASTi;n I1AL.1

OttETSMTIEIUI

EXHIBITION
AT LANCASTER HALL,

NO. IX WEST K I Mi ST.

From November 9 lo lo, Inclusive.

Open fiom 9 a ui to i ' p m.

$250 IN PREMIUMS.
11EL.DBVTI1E

LAKOASTBR COUNTY

Agricultural and Horticultural
Society.

ADMISSION .HUNTS,
Llllt.UKKN ... luCKNTS.
COUPON 1ICKKT (3 Admtsstons) 11 CO

'. It. DiyFtNDEKrrER,
nt.I I 6 9,9.10,Il,i:,l3xnw Secretary.

sptAUI. AND SEE
lilt--

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candle-bigh- t Ecus them all

ALother bet of CI1KAI' OLoBCS M Oas and
oil 6 tot (S

THE "PERFECTION
Mb 1AL MOULDING AND F.l BBEP. (.t M110N

WEATHEH STRIP
Ilest them alb Ihlsstrlpu itwears all others.

Keeps out the cold Mop rattling of windows
Exclude the dust. Keep out iii'w andriln. Any
one tan apply It no wate or dirt made In

t an be Cue l in. uo holes tn
Lore, rcan y for use. It win uot split, warp or
ehrlnk a cushion slitp'ts tfc um pvrleit At
thu &tcre, litaterand llane stole

r--
John P. Schaum & Sons,

2-- 1 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTER, I'A.

Tiu.oPHOBOs ion nui.i matism.

A STARTLING FACT.

Ills not commonly kno- -i 'hat a large pro-
portion ofthetheumull.nl and neuralgia extant
Is traceable directly to the diseased condition
or Imperfect action of he kidneys and liver ,

therefore a remedy which turet the result-
ing disease must have luaml aud smitten tbe
first cause. Many persons uiln- - Athlophorus
ter rheumatism and neuralgia have bcensur
priced to Und that chronic disorders of the liver
and kidneys have also been greatly relieved and
they have written foran explanation. The fact
Is that the remedy acts directly on these organs,
denuding them from all UTltallng substances
and regulating their uitl'n Tukm In connec-
tion with Athlophorus I'M, this Is, without
exception, the most valuable kldnoy and llcr
remedy lu the woild, and mil cure a large pro-
portion el tboee who h t thi-- e disrates.

COPAKC iKOH W COPAkk, N. y .

For thu last Ave years 1 hive lieen subject to
severe altucks of tbeumattim, which would
cause tno the nioil oxcruclallng pain on my
chest it as obliged to put myself under the doc-
tor 'a t.iro for two or time months at a time, and
even then It was almost impossible to get any
reli-- 1 The last time I was taken iny son was
at home, and 1 requested htm tjutll the doctor,
but ho said he had heard of a new remedy for
rheumatism called Athlophoros and advised me
lotrylt 1 did and jou can Imagine my sur-
prise was relieved of all pain after taking one
bottleand bve not been troubled since. Itseved
uiequlteaautnof money, and wcat is belter, 1
was not obliged to endure weeks et sutTerlng,
would not be without It In the house. Have
recommended It to others aud It never falls to
give teller L II l'ATTEUSON.

Every druggist should keep Athlophoros and
Alhlopnoro fills, but where' tbey oannolbe
bought of the druggist the Athlophoros Co., No.
11! all street, New York, win send cither (car-
riage or paid) on receipt of regular price, which
Is II COper bjttle for Athlophoios and 50c. for
1'llU.

ter liter and kidney diseases, dyspepsia, In
digestion, weakness, nervous debility, dlseasea
et worauu, constipation, headache. Impure
blood, .to, Athlophoros I'llls are uut'iualed.

nut tod

VALUABLE OITY rKOPhllTY AT
8Al,K-l- ln TUESDAY,

NOVEMUEliaTlI.lfcal.at 7oclock p. m, will be
sold at the Leopard hotel, In tbe city of Lancas-
ter. I'a, In pursuance el an otder of the Court
of Common Picas, of Lancaster County to tbeundersigned assignee, the following properties,

Purpart K I. AH that certain two-jtor- imiCK
hlOUK AMI DWELLING with two-Moi-

ItttlCK lltCK HUILDlNOand LOT or l'lECKor t.KOUND.sltuatedoa the Northeast corner
el Middle und Kockland streets. In the City ofLancaster, Hounded and described as follows
to wit lleglnutng on the Northeast corner of
Middle aud Kockland sttcets, thence extending
west along said Middle street, thirty feet, thence
North uloog purpart No. 2, 67 net to a post,
thence West along purparts Hnd 3, 40 feel toproperty late of ilenf. Mlshler, thento North 21
ieel to property of, Mrs. Kline; thence Eastalong the a tine K feel to llockland street,
nnd thence along tha Hue of Uocklaud street to
the place et beginning.

j he above Is one of the best corner groceries
in the city of Lancaster 1 ho lot also containssuitable shedding atd outbuildings

riirnuU No. Ail that certain two-stor- y

BUIi 11 DWELLING, with one story bsck build-lu- g

and lot or piece et giound. sltuuud on the
northwest side of Middle strtet, In the city ofLancaster, aud numbered HA and 300 ou city
plan. 4'nntalnlng In front on said Middle street
'l feet 9 Inches, more or less, and extending Indepth 1 feet, wore or loss, to purpart No. 1.

Purpart No. 8. All that certain two-stor-

ItltlLK DWKLLIMJ, with one-stor- y brick backbuilding, and lot or piece of ground situated on
thu northwest side of Middle stieet, lu tbo city
of and uuuitiered 3i4 ou tlty plan,
containing lu I rout oil Bald Middle street IS feel3 Inches, inoiu or less, and extending In depth
67 fuel, more or less. The houses ou purparts
No. handsale new and tn first class condition.
Tho abovu propoi th s trill be sold as a whole or
separately as bestsnits purchasers.

Thu Bile of the 3 purparts will be subject to
two mortgages, amuuiiltriK together to H.&io,
and Interest Iroui October 1st, lwi.

All persons desirous of viewing the premises
am Invited to call on the undersigned ut any
time belote the sale. Purchase money payable
on April I, IS7. Positive sale

DAMEL81NO.
Assignee of Charles Peters and wife.Jlisar Sroissrt, Auctioneer, oct-- 8 M,W,li.

I

;.

rMl'OHTANV AM) HllUll.Y ATTHAUTIVK lUKOAINH.

jrTcclict.r pro Conllnlly Invllnl lo Visit our Now, lltlgia ami Clitciful Slotc. JH

CLOAKS, WRAPS, AND SHAWLSt
AT Til I.

NEW CLOAK BAZAAR.
Dm supeiioi slock of UtsUvlass rovhIs , ecrjtliiiiR entirely now , our l'lxed Imw Pi lew , our Solid lliulnvas Piluclplcs which

cnsiuo coiiiplcto". sitllsfncUon lo our;frlcml and alroii9 tlicse explain our Popularity anil out Jmiccosh. l'totn n inulllliiilo of won
iieiftil Utrpalipt va quote our l'amous15 Seal Tliish Wrap, and our bupeib IP.&Obwil Plush Coat, anil our t'M Seal Plush Visile,
our Superior Astntkaii .l.ickcks. 5.O0, 17.00 anil tie, llNiutlful Astmkan Wraps, Satin Lined, at tl". W, Veiy Slyllsh Wrap .lackets
at .iv. Children's Ccits of ceiy Sl?o ami Style. fiTOur Store will be Opeu Lery KeiiliiK

JOSEPH
The Leading Cloak House,
tiaij:k a ukothkk

E AND WINTER
13 AOEH A: DUOTHHlt linvo now

in ny etyloaontlroly now. Thoy Invite
filer and ltlaek r ur Wisps,

rilie tttxps Tilmmed with Otter
Frtien Wraps with Tstlsl

Plush t raps with t til.
lloucle Wraps Ttltnrned wllh Tails.

Boucle

t
SEAL PLUSH COATS,

SHAWLS. I

- - - o

Misses' and Children's Jackets, Havelocks and Newmarkets.

Q5 and 27 West
.VA'ir AD VXNTlSKMKXTtl.

17IOR SALK. -- A HAKKKY OUT KIT,
E consisting of horse, wagon, and over) thing
usedln a bakery. W&at

nJlwd lllbOL'TlI STP.EKT

LOT OK HARD 11UBHKIIANt,V light, strong, cleanly, durable,
and easy to wear Special attention to titling,
at HUllLEVa DltUU 8TO UK.

X West King street.

OKFHK THE JlORTUAOl:AVE. iht cant. Hold llonds of the Sharon.
Pa., and Pensacola, ria., Water Comitanlcs, to
parties desiring oafo investments, ruiierpsr-tlcular- s

lurnlshed on application
WM tl HOPPKIlJt CO.

cMStdTu.ThAS No 23 S.Thltd hi, Phlla.

JOEL L. HAINES, LANCASTER'S
Auctioneer, tolteclortof Kcnts and

hire insurance Agent, is ready to serve hit
frlsnds and the public In the most satisfactory
manner 1 believe In work ; the man
that don t work gets lett If you want
a house sold 1 will throw ray whole strength
Into It, go and see parties who bid at
former sales, post sale bills on my bulle-
tins and red auctioneer's flag. The rallying cry
nt my agency Is " jret there OClce, No 1

UL'KE 8T. Lancaster, Pa nlwd
KRAUT. JUST REOEIVED A I

SAUER of Imported Bauer Ktaut. Ortleis
received by tolephene promptly attended to at
the Old neiiaoiu tirocerv and Provision Store el
JOI1 1 OCU8. S6l and SM6onth queen street. We
elve lull weight and measure no humbug. I
cannot ssll below cost. nJ-3i-

FALL GOODS.
the Latest Novelties ;in FINE M1LL1

nr.ui at
WEIKKL'S 1IILL1NEKV STORE,

oJrcdll NO. 38 North ljueen etrset'

w ILLIAMSON iv:FOSTbR.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER.

A Cool, Crisp November.

OVERCOAT COMFORT

CHILDKLN'S Ot'KllCOATS Homespuns,
Dean Casslmcre, Fancv Cbetlot nam
Twills, 3J0. 14 &, IS CO. t,.ttl

DOTS' OVERCOATS Fancy Worsted, Cork
screws. Mixed Caslmerts and Plain Illowu
T wills M M, I5.C0, 160, rJ W.

GENTSOVKRCOATB Ilrown, Oray and Sil-
ver (Jrny Kerseys, Klys'an Heavers and Storm
Irieze, ill, IU, ll'.M,

OKNT 6 rtlt COLLAI18 AND GLOVES,

LADIES' COLLAUKTTKS AND MUITJ',

FV It CAPES AND 110 AS,

t UK AND rLATUEUTUIMMlNU,
SEAL PKIN CAT1 AND T0LO3.

GENTS DRESS DERBY HATS.

Dunlsi.'s I'lne Silk lints.

JILVS AND BOVo' FAXCV CLOTH CAI'SL

CAUHIAOE I1011KB Silver Gray and lllack
Wolf, liufTalo, lor and Double flush, Horse
Hlaukets and Whips.

WINTER UNDEnWEAE-Uedlcat- ed Scarlet
riannl, rine Camel's Hair, may
Mixed and While Merino. Unnt's Wool Hose
In Plain and fancy Colors.

SILK Nr.CRWKAIl-I'ilut- -e Tecks. the Pull
Scarf, the I our In Hand and lat titan.

New Htyles Col larsiiiul Cuff.

SILK AND COTTON

The Largest Assortment of

Ladies' & Boots and Shoes.

bomethlng eijicclally ood for Ladles' Wear,
tbe 1'hlladeiphiu Toe aud other popular styles.
All sizes, Price, 1100.

OKNT-- f IHIESS SHOES In I.hco Hals and
llulions. hale lleveled KdMfl. Very ueat and
dressy lu api laiante. PHte, I3.W,

WILLIAMSON rS FOSTER.

32, ill, HO mid oHKast Klnt? StM

LANCABTKU, TA.

riuurjum.

L. RAU
136

In atook nit olotjnut line or Fnll mill Whiter Writpn, Nawmnrkolej
nn oxpimlntUlon.

Trimmed
rrttnined

As'.iicau Jackets, t'rizoe Jackets, Jackets,

flrst-clss- s

FIRST

NOHrll

Tailor Made,
Newuisrkeis, Huttsr Tilmmed,

Trimmed with I ut,
Mtocklnet Newmarkets.

FUR

MourninR Norfolk
Cloth Sewmsikets,

Iloucle

fpEACHEIW.

TEACHERS

EXAMINE

HAGKER &
Nos. King Street,

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

Furs, Eurs, Furs.

SOSPENDERS.

Gent's

H.

-

IS TO

No. 4 Pa.

Aster

OlOAKS
" Amorlta " and "liono Hold

clear Havana Cigars are the boss 6c. and 10c
ClKar In the mtrkct. Try them.

MAUKLBt '8. " Yellow rronl."
No. II North Duoein Street

(rormerly llartman's)

HAl'l. U R. KOTK.

ror the DEBT BARGAINS In tURNlTl'P.E
of ALL KINDS, go lo the

Oer. South Queen and Vino Ela.

ears selling for a short lime, at ASTONISH
I.1U LOW I'lttCES, EleKant Walnut Iled.Uoom
Hnltes, Maible Top, U3 0U, tine Haircloth Tar-lo- r

Suite. IVU 00 : Elegant Lounge, 17 W I and
other goods at the same Low Trices nDlmd

LARKK ALWAYH AHEAD !c

A Friend in Town lo Make

Pi., NOV. S, 1&4.
Dmr Maria

1 have a favor to ask of you betore you leate
town. It Is to make a few purchases for me In
the line of groceries. Call at Clarke's Tea and
Coffee, store ; I see by the papers ho has Jnst re-

ceived a full llneot Dried t'rulla. llrlngmn
Three pounds New Dried Currants, 2.1c ; 3 M.
flench I'runes.So , 1 to. sun Dried Apricots,'.', J

s. Sliced Pared Peaches, tUo; 'I rs. NewBecdlois
llatslns, !3c, and be sure you don't forget 1 ft, of
Clarke's Combination Coffee, sac., and I &a. Oian
ulaled Sugar, al 6c, Ilo.

NO. 38 WEST KING S1UKF.T,

sW Telephone, mail-lydA- w

AK HALUo
ijTOft.M CoAlb AND ULbTKlfi ItCAUY.

Three days of rugged, stormy wcathe,
with winter's stnmrts nottli
wind, cold, snow.

These have roused bujeia, sent the busi-nes- 3

way tip, and the vim of

trade Rot into
Overcoats are goiug faster and faster ;

every kind ; from $1(1.00 ones clean up.

Look now for the Storm Coats nnd Ul-

sters 1 need Is Thero'n a depth
of winter comfort in them ; big,

roomy, snug, off , gar-inen- ts

for comfort and fashion, but com.
fortable above

These are in Fur Beaver nnd

with linings, mostly of wool cloth, and
reach from neck to boot-to- p.

aud
Overcoats ; full iudigo blue cloth, with
woolen lining, thick and warm ; color war-

ranted not to change, aud the price is but
$12.00.

& Brown,

Oak Halt.,

Corker Sixth and Mar-
ket Sts.,

& CO.,
to 140 St.

TTAUEU tt nnuTHEK

WRAPS I

FUR BOAS,
TfllMMINUS.

Juckoln,

Jiickotc, Stockinet Jackets.

DlnRunalNawmatknu.

BROTHER,
Lancaster, Pa.

A Large Reduction in Prices to AIL

ART ROOM OPEN FREE.

Z. RHOADS, Jeweler,
West King Street, Lancaster,

jiurBttTtHMaiisaTB.

HAVANA MARKLEYH

AV.1

FURNITURE

NEW FURNITURE STORE,

ASKING
Purchases.

WlLLUST0W!,

OLIRKE'S TEA STORE,

uumistukable

Saturday's
yesterday's.

imminent.
wide-collare-

cold-wardi-

fashionable.

Cisslmere,

Conductors Storm-au-

Wanamakeh

Southeast

nui.ADEi.riuA.

North Queen

MUFFS,

ALL

Coachmen's

T KAUHUllS.

ARE INVITED
10- -

OUR STOCK.

OUK-

XKHT A It'--Kit TI.1 Bit KM TK.

TACOI1 F. HUAKl'KKlVs

PURE RYE WHISKY.
a il g 171 yd II Dt'KE HTflRKT l.IQUOK S1UHK

FL'lton orr.Ji.v iior.su

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE

bVENINU LECTURES.

A Diversified List of Attractive Entertain- -
uieuts

Tuesdsv Evenlnz Malor llenrv C Pane,
"1 ho I) reat Natal llattles of the llebelllon

itectnesiisy Evening Kev. llobert Neuma.
" John and Jonathan.

Thursday Kvutilng-C- ol. C. E. IVnlton, Tha
iiriusn isiesoiiiMiay ( illustrated,)

r riuay cvcuing ins Made Lyceum Conceit
CO

A. T. Ill ItUAN'E, Unader.
Mtss I.OUIHK IIAUDWIN, Soprano.

OIUSEI'I'E HALE. Violin
II E. II UENED1CT, riantst.

Moticil snl EJocutiOEsry Kalertainmeal.

Bl.SoLE ADMlhSION '. tut K NTS.
IlKSKllVK.D HEATS MCKNTS.
COUI13K TICKET II M.

ter llesertiHl Heats will b open on
Monday, November Mh, 7l) p. m , at Kulton
Hall. nS tfd

H IKSII .V: IlROTUnil.

OVERCOATS
THE 1'Jtlt'KS DOWN,

The Quality and Style Up.

Our style can alwats be depended upon as be.
Ins; first aud foremost At this time our Hock
lstomplel. our Prices are the Lowest

Overcoats Made to Order

AT THE FHORT! BI TOSSIBLE NOTICE.

Finest Jleltou, Kmcr, Blue and Black

Itcai er, Wide-Wal- e Diagonal and

tllllllllillH.

Out TrliuuilriR and Wuikinaneklp cannot ba
eicelltd.

Men's llrady.Madu Melton Overcoats at IIS
Men's Itrady-Msd- llnsvor Overcoats at Srt.
Men's Iteady.Made lleverslbleOvetcoataat SIS

Men's lleady.Made Wlde-Wal- Diagonal over
coaUatll'J

lon's lleady.Madn Skeleton Overcoats at t.
Mon's Heady .Mado lluslncss Overcoats et KM.
Hoys' Ilearty.Mado Melton nveri'ais at I ltt,
Hoys' IteadyMado Heaver Overooats at 14.

Itoya' lleady.)lade Keverslble Ovreoals at tn,
Ready-Mad- o Wide-Wal- e Diagonal Over- -

Floys'1 leady Made Bkoleton Overcoats at tJ.
IloyS' Keady.Mado Everyday overcoats at 11.60.
Chlldien'a tlvercoats at all prices and In all

styles and qualities.

HIRSH A BROTHER,

ONE-PRIO- E

'
Clothiers and Furnishers,

cou. NOnTll QUEEN ST. ANU CENTUM
SQUARE, LANCASTER, FA.

Ts

i
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